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PRESIDIHG OEPICZEZ (SEXATOE DONNEQâLD)

Tbe àour of tvelve baving arrived the senate vill come to

orier. Prayer by EeFerend Stephen Sotiroff of Blessed

Sacrament Churche Springfield. #ill the guests in bqr

galleries please rise.

EEVEREMD STEPH%# S0TI20P'z

prayer siven by Fatuer qstspuen souroff)(

PRZSIDING OFEICEZ: (SCSITOR DONNEWALD)

Eeading of the Journal. Senator Johns.

SEHATOR JOn:5:

h t reading and...andTàank you. :r. President. I move t a

approval of tEe Journal of Tuesday. âpril t:e 13t:. of t:e

year 19...32 be postpone; Pending arrival of the printed

Jonrnal.

P:ESIDISG oeelc:Rz (SZNATOE DONNE%ALD)

Yoa've heard tbe Kotion. Those in favor iniicate b;

saying lye. 'àose opposed Kay. The lyeà have it. 'otioé

carries. Comaittee reports.

ZCTING SZCEETART: (ïR. 'EENANDES)

Rules Comlittee zeport. Parsuant to âmende; Rqle 5. t:e

2ules Committee Ket at ll:û0 a.m. April 1qe 1982 anG makes

the followiag report: By unaniaoas vote' t:e committee ruled

that the following bills can . be considered durihg tàis

Session of the Senate:

senate Bills 1298., 1300. 1305. 1à84. 1464. 1488, 1501.

1502, 1522, 1523. 1528. 1529. 1532. 1533. 1534. 1575. 1579.

' 1588. 1601. 161:. 1621. 1632 and 1685.

The foregoing bilis vere ordered sent to the Committee oa

Assignaent of sills.

3y unanimous vote the comaittee ruled tàat the folloving
. %.

bills caa be considered during this Session of t:e senatez

Senate Bills 1272. House Bill 497 anG House Bill 522.

Signed: Philip J. Aocky Chairman.

, Senator Donnewalie the Chairman of the Comwittee on
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Assignpgnt of Billsy reports the folloging assignment:

To the committee on zppropriations I - seuate Bills 1
li

12...1528 and 1529; to tbe ComKittee on 'inance vand Cre4it

Regulations - Senate Bill 1298 and 1:88: to t:e Committee on

Insurancee Pensions and Licensed Activities - Senate Bill

1579 and 1685: tNe Committee on JaGiciary ' 2 - Senate Bill

1588 and 1621: the Coamittee on Judiciary 11 - 'Senate 5il1 '

1300, 1305, 1534 and 1575: the Coklittee on Local Government

-  Senate 3iil 1384, 1501, 1502 an4 1632: Committee on Pnblic
t

:ealth, @elfare and Corrections - Selate Bill 1522. 1523 an4

1614: Coamittee on Eevenue - Senate Bill 1464. 1532 and 1533:

the Colaittee on Transportamion - Senate 3i1l 1601.

PRDSIDI#S OEFICERZ (SZXATOZ DONXERALD)

'essages from tàe nouse.

ACTI'G SZCRZTâ;VJ t:;.'PBEïlND25j

à Kessage froK the Honse by Kr. Zeoae. ilerk.
. dr. President - I am direeted to inforw the senate

t:e House of Eepresentatives has passed bills.of the followv

ing titlese in t:e passage of which I aw instracted to ask .

concqrrence of the Senatey to-yit:

douse Bill 1229. 152:, 1525 an; 1713. Passed . the

Eouse àpril 13y 1982, Anthony J. teone. Clerk of the Hoqse.

z sessage frop tàe gouse by :r. leonly Clerk.

Kr. President - I a? directeG to infor. tàe Senate

tàat t:e House of Representatives has adopte; the folloxing

Jotnt Eesolution. in tke adoption of vhic: I am instracteG ko

ask concurrence of the Senatey to-wit: .

Hoase Joint Eesolution 79. Senator Davidson vill be

t:e Senate sponsor.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATO: DOSSERAZD)

consent Calendar. Senator BlooKy for lhat purpose Go yoa

arise? '
;

SCNATGR BLOO::

â point of personal privilege.
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PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DOXNEWILD)

State yoar point.
. t' .

' 

j
SZXATOE BLOOK: . ' !

rese with us toGaz is a delegation from t:e Peoria County
i

Farw Bereaue friends and neighbots froœ oar neck of 'tke

voods. I vonder if tàey'd be recognized.

PRESIDING O#FICE2: (SEXITO: DONXE9ALD)

Please stand an; be recognized. Resolation.

ACTING SECRETIXYI (:R. PERNAXDZS)

Sënate lesolution q53e offered by Senaior Bazbee. It's a

death resolution.

PKESIDING O##2CEâ:. (SESâTOR DONXEWALD)

Consent-..senator Buzbee.

szsâTon BczBEzz '

1...1 vondere sr. Presidente if at some appropriate time

ratàer' tàan t:e coaaent calendar. . .tâis is...tiis is a very

special persone an: x vonder if we might coppide: #bat indi-

viGually rather than on the Consent CalenGar. .

PRZSIDIXG OFEICDRZ (SENàTO: DOHNBQALD)

9e...we'll...we'll do thaty Senator. Qe'll have that

done. Tbat vill remain on the Secretary's Desk. Senator

Son*er. '

SEAITO: SO:':Rz

5r. President: as a matter of personal privilege, I*G

like to intro4uce to t:e Senate the zightà Grade Class of the

Riverton 'iddle Scùool here in Sangamon Coqntyv no* in my nev

districte formerly in Senator Da/idson's district. Roul; yoa

stand up, students?

PRSSIDING OFPICEZ: (SENàTOR DONéERALD)

Please.--please rise and be recognized. Eesolutions.

ACTING SECEETâZY: (KP. FERNINDES)

Senate Joint Resolution xo. 81, offered by Senator '

Deluzio.

PRESIDIKG OFTICER: (SCNATOE DONNEWAZD)
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Consent.-.zxecntive. Senator Kahary for vhat Purpose Go

you arise?

5::1:02 5è:à2z

'Nank you, :.ç. President. As principal sponsor of.senate

sill 1297. I'd like to ask tuat senator sangweister be a4de:

as a hyphenated co-aponsor.

PRESIDIXG OFPICER: (SENITOR DONXEFALD)

Is tsere lèave? Leave is granted. senator Lenke, for

.what parpose 4o yoq arise?

SEXITOE Li:K:z

k 78 whichI:d iike to make.-.on Senate Joint Resolut on y

i: a resolution ve have to get passed to giFe to Percy anG

then ;to take to Qashington. regarding t:e Illinois Hichigan

Canale I'ë like to make a Motion and take it'fro. Executive

Committee and bave it imœediately .heard.

PRESIDISG 0FeIcER: (5ENâTOR DOXNE@ALD)

Is tàere.diséussionz T:e aotion...t:e wotion is to dis-

cuarge the Committee on Executive concerning Senate Joint

Resolation 78. .I.s there Giscusaion? Those in favor of dis-

ckarging coKlittee indicate by saying àre. Tbose opposed.

Tàe zyes àave it. ràe co*mittee on zxecutive is discâarged.

xov, .senator Lemke kisbes to consiGer this resolution i*nediw

ately. Càair recognizes Senator Iemke.

5::1:02 LZ:K:z

I'd like to have this.u aake a aotion...aake a motion anâ

have this resolùtioa heard iRaediateiyg so we cah gqt it to

t:e House anG get it passedy beeause it's needed for Priday

this week.

PEESIDI'G QFPICER: (SEXATQP DOHKZQIZD)

Would you..wthere is a request for an explanation of the

resolution.

SEXATOE I2hK;:

All...all this resolution does is.z.is reqpest Conçress

to consider makiog it a national park of tàe Illinoia ' iich-
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igan Canale vàic: is...which is in Iilinois. This is

a .this is a campaign done bipartisan by the-..bot:

Democrats and Republicaas in Illinoise anG they're kaFing a

aeeting in Joliet. I believey Priday. Ther need the resolu-

tion so tàey can take it to gashington to give to 'the Depart-

ment of Conservation, I guess, or Hational Porest or what-

ever.

PRESIDING O#EIcE:z (SE5lT0: D0:xE@lL9)

Is tàere discussionz Question isy shail Senate Joint

Resolution 78 be adopted. Tàose in favor indicate by saying

Aye. Those opposed. The lyes have it. Resolution is

adepted. Senafor Lemke.

SESZTO: LEKKE:

I also would like to bave added to Senate 3ill 4289 to

shov the bill as listed as temke-Egan as a sponsorskip.

PRESIDISG OFPICEE: (5E'âTOR DO':ZWILD)

Do we kave leave for that? Leave is granted. 'Senator

Carroll.

5::àTOR Càp:ottz

Thank you, :r. President an; LaGies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. By way of an announcemente the lppropriations I

Committee will be Meeting tomorro? morning at 9:00 a-m. ia

Rooa 400. Room %00 ihstead ofxtke usuai 212. Thank you.

PRESIDIHG OEFICZF: (SX5lT02 DOXKERàLD)

senator Daviison.

SENITOR DAVIDSON:

:r...Kr. Presidenty I would like to ërav aktention to all

members of the senate that on their desk is a memorandum from

me concerning the Governor:s Prayer Breakfast. .koald you

please reaG it and Kake your ticket need knoln to me so we

can have places in the down-front tables for tàe nenbers of

the tegislatare on Eay the 13th.

PRESIDISG OEFICEE: (SEHATOR DOWNE9àLD)

- Senator..osenator Jolcee JGre/iah.
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' SZNATOX JEREHIIH JOTCEI @
' j' jTbank yoq

. :r. President. :r. prpsi4ent, I vonld ask I

that t:e record shov that Senator Savickas be removed as

senate sponsor of nouse 3ill 1690 at tàe reguest of tk'e nouse

sponsor and Senator Jeremiah Joyce be listed as sponsor of

Hoase Bill 1690. Thank yoq.'

PRESIDISG OIFICER: (SENATGX DOXXZ@ILD) .

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Buzbee. ,

SENàTOR B7ZBEC:

Thank yoae :r. President. Senator'Taylor is t:e senate

sponsor of Senate 5ill 1350 and tàat vas inappropriately

referred to Appropriations I Comaittee. lt this ti/ey I

vould like move that that bill be re-referred to âppropria-

tions 11 Committee. It deals lith :he nepartment of La*

Enforceaent.

' PEESIDIXG OPFICEEZ (SENATOR DONNEPILD) , . .

Is tàere leave? Leave is granted. Senator Hetsch. are

ou prepared to proceed on.-.House...senate 3il1s on 3rGY

reaiiagz

SESATOR SETSCR:

PEESIDIXG O'FICEX: (SSNATOR DOHX:RALD)

àll righty senate...senate 3il1s 3rG readingy Senate Bill

1463. Aea; the bllly :r. Secretary.

ACTI'G SECZETA:YI (:R. SECRETIRY)

Senate Bill 1463.

(secretary reads title of bill) .

. 3rG reading of tàe bill.

PZESIDING OPFICZE: (SZXITOR DONXEVALD) '

senator Netscâ. .

5D'lT0R 'ETSCH:

'hank you. Thank yoa. Kr. President.

PRESIDING OPeICZR: (SZSITOR DOXNBQALD)

Velle justwo-just a moment. 9ill the me/bers please be
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in their seats. This is a bill .on 3rd readingy could .ge have p

rour attentiony please. Praceed. .

SENATOR NETSCHZ

ident. Senate Bill 1463 resqlts from i'hank you
, Kr. Pres

the deliberations of t:e'Leçislative âudit Coamission .and an

audit tàat vas done earlier by t:e znditor General. He

deterKined that...the àuditor General Getermined that so*e

money vhich the tecislature ha; appropriated several years '

ago to the Illinois Industrial Development âuthority b; all

' odds should have lapsed lnd vould aot be'n available for

reqse althoug: it was oriçinally Antende; to be a revolving

fqnd. That is âue to a series of events that took place in

betgeene including a coart decision anG the repeal by tkis

Legislature of the underlying Statute. There is no question

that the Legislature intended t:e Girect loan wloney maGe

available to tNe Industrial Develop/enm Authority to be a

reFolving fund. The qnestion vas raised by t:e âuditor Gen- . '

eral. 'The Legislative zudit Comission too: testiwony on this

hearâ frow the members of thato..authorityy and were toid by

chairman tkat the members of tàe autàority felt ther coql; no

longer engage in tbe direct loan program vhic: we had author- '

ized unless t:e tegislature did something toy in effect, Make

tàem Nonest. Tàey felt tàey vere otbervise subjecting them-

selves to liability. This bill is t:e result of tàat series

of events. It reappropriates the aoney to..wwhich àa4 .

é the Illiaoisalready been appropriared several year ago to .

Industrial Developœeht Aut:ority to continae the progra/ for

vhich it was oriqinally intended, tàe direct loan program.,

It is not hew money. It ?ill not take anything out of the

State Treasary. Is just simply is a legal device to ailo?

tkeœ fo conkinae tàe program. It is of some urgencry becaase

they .are stalled on dead center until ve act and pass tàis

bill. I vould be happy to ansver questions. It is a

bipartisan effort and I believe there is no controversy.
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PZZSIDING OPFICZE: (SENATOX DOSNEëALD)

Senator geaver.
:

SEXATQX VEAVBRZ

Tàank youe :r. President. I'agree wit: eFerrthing Sena- 1
1

tor xetsch has saii. 'This bill skoald be supported. Past

General àssemblies :ave appropriated tàis œoneye zand it vas .

the intention that it be a continaing program rather than be
' !

reappropriate; every year. So I hope wee; all support it.

PZESIDISG O'FICER: (SE#ITOB DO5#2RlLD)

Senator Delngelis. .

SENATOA DeISGXLISZ

Tbank yoqe :r. President. As tàe joint sponsor on..-on

this, I hypothecate everytà'ag Senator setsch has said. '

Thank yoa. .

PEZSIDIXG OEFICEE: (SEXATOR D! INBQALD) :

Looks like there's no arsuzents. Is there further '

discussion? senator 'etsch, rou *ay close if you vish. The

question is. shall Senate 5ill 1463 pass. Those ia favor

vote àye. Those...those opposed Kay. Tbe voting -is

open...tàose voted vho vish? nave a11 t:ose voted vào vish?

Take tàe record. On tàat question. the lres are 53e t:e ïays

are none. Senate Bill 1R6J' having received the eonstitu-

tional majority is declared passed. Resolutions.

ACTISG SECEETART: (52. FERNANDES)

Senate gesolutian 45q offered by senator Eock and all

mewbers of t:e Senate. It's a dcath resolqtion.

PEESIDI'G O'FIC:E: (SENâTOR DCJNE@ALD) '

Consent Calendar. Senator :etsch. for what .purpose do

you arise?

52XlTO2 XCTSCE:

Por an announcementy when it is appropriate.

P:ESIDI'G OFSICERI (SENATOP DOXNERALD) '

Tou...it is appropriate right nov. .u.
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SENATO: NCTSCN:

T:e Eevenue committee is scEeduled for 9:00 a.a. tomorrog

morning. The aevenue Committee viil Meet at 9:00 a-m. To

h obably only one billtbe best of my knovledgey ve nov ave pr

to be àeard. I tuink tbe two bills of Senator Sangmeister4s

#itl not be hear; in his absence. but ve Mill Keet an; dis-

pose of the one bill.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SESâTOE D0K:ERlL9)

Senator Vad>lasene.

52x:T0: VADILABXXC:

Tese thank you, :r. Presiëent and members of the Senate.

I xove that Ahe Senate resolve itself into 'xerutive session

for tàe pqrpose of acting on the Governor's appointments set

'fortk in tàe Governor's sessages of Pebruary 26e 1982 and

''arc: 18e 1982.

PRESIDISG 0FFIdàR: (SENATOR DOHXEQILD)

neard the mption. Those in .favor indicate by saring àye.

Those opposed. Tbe Ayes havê it. Qe are 'nov in Executive

session. senator vadalabene.

SCXATOR VàDZLABCNCZ

Ies, thank yoae 5r. President. #ith respect to the

Governor's 'essages of Febraary 26e 1982 and Karcb 18e 1982.

I vill read t:e naaes of t:e salaried appointments to which a

committee on Executive àppointments, Veteraas' lffairs an4

âiministration recommends that tbe Senate do adgise and con-

sent. àad after reading the appointments, I intenG to 'ask

ieave to consiGer all of t:e salaried appoint*ents on one

roll call ualels any Senator :as objection to ahy. particqlar

llaDe. .

PRB52DI:G OPPICER: (SEXATOR DONVERILD)

Is tàere objectionz Hearing nonee yoa can proceed.

5E%âTOE VKDALàBEXE:

To be Director of tàe Ewergency Services and Disaster

zgency for a tera expiring October 1. 1983. E. Erie Joaes of
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Creal Springs. ,

To be Public Adainistrator of Cook County for a term

expiring December 2ndy 1985. Thomas A. Chuhak of Eiver i
!

Porest.

:r. Presidente having read tbe salaried appointmentse I

jnov . seek leave to consiier these appoin ments on oae roll

call unless some Senator has objection to any appointmeat.

PRCSIDI'G OFEICER: (SEXITOZ DOXK27ltD)

Question is, sball those persons named...does.the senate

advise and consent to the nonination to tuose persons 'just'

named? Those in fa.vor vote àye. Those opposed xay. The

voting is open. Have all those voteG vho vis:z Take tàe

recard. On that guestiony tàe àyes are 52. tNe Nays are

none. The majority of Senators elected concurring by record

vote, tàe Senate does advise and consent to the nomihations

just made.

PEZSInIXG OFFICZE: (SEHâTOE BXDCE)

Seaator Vadaiabene.

SENATOP VADALABENEZ

Tes. thank you, :r. President and œembers of t:e senate.

with respect to tbe Governor's Kessage of Harcà 18, 1982. I

vill read tbe unsalaried appointments to whic: the committee

on Execative àppoîntgentse Veterans* hffairs an; àdministra-

tion recowmends that the Senate Go aGvise anG consentz lnd

after reading those appointmentsy I intehd to ask leave to

consider all of the qnsalarie: appointments on one roll call

unless any Senator kas objection to any particqlar appoint-

aent. .

PRZSIDING OPFICERZ (SENATOB BZDCE)

Is tàere objection? Eearing none. that vill be tàe
rocedure adopted. 'P

szxzTt)E VZDALABDHZ:

Thank yoay :r. President.

zo be Kembers of the Xdvisory Board of Cancer Control for
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(
a ter. ekpiring september actk. 1984. nr. sathaniel 1. Berlin !

of Chicago an; Dr. Frank Hendrickson of :ak Park. '

To be Ke/ber of the Ketropolitan Fair aad Exposition
iBoard for a term expiring :ay 31y 1986. Eli h. Schulnaé of

Chicago. '
. :

To be a member of the Guardian anG àdvocacy Commissioa

for a term expiring June 30th. 1984. Patrick Staunton of Oak

To be a member of the Ecohoaic Technical àdvisory Coxmit-

tee for a term expirinq harch 31st. 1982. Stephen Konkle of

zvanston.

. To be a aember of tbe Board of Righer education for a

term eipiring January 31. 1987. navid J. Paulqs of Càicago.

znG' to be a member of t:e Healt: eacilities Planning

Board for a term expiring June 3Qthe 1984. Pa* :R.' Taylor of

Danville.

Tù be' a meaber of tseqcoliet setropolitan axposition and

zuGitoriaœ lqthority for a terz expiring necember lste 1986.

oorotuz L. savriu: of Joiiet. .

àn4 to be a œember of t:e Kaskaskia Regionalport .District

Board for a tera expiring June 30th. 1984. farl #. Beknken of

C:ester.

ând to be a meaber of tàe Câildren and Family Services

àdvisory Council for a term expiring Janaary 21e 1985. :dlarG

J..zagen of karrenville.

ànd to be a Kember of t:e CommisEion for 'conomic

Developmeat Tor a terœ expiring June 30e 1983. Sheldon Gray

of Chicago. 1

lnd to be a melber of the Illiaois Community college

Board for a term expiring Jqne 30# 1987. Paql B.. Hanks of '

Hardin.

And to be a Member of tbe Board of Agricultural 'âdvisors

for a term expiring Jannary 17. 1983. kayne Heberer of Belle- ' '

ville.
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And to be a mewber of the Illinois Coal Research Board

for a term expiring July 1F 1985. Theodore A. Bean of

Clarendon Hills.

ând to be a member of tâe Dangerous Drug Comaission for a

terœ expiring January 16: 1984. EGvard T. Duffy of Arlington

neightt.

To be Public AGninistràtor an; Guardian of Lake Countr

for a term expiring December 2. 1985, John R. Goshgarian of

Roun; Lake.

To be Pqblic zd/inistrator of Sangaaon County for a tera

expiring Dece/ber 2ndw 1985. âlfred Bo..LaBarr of Springfiel4.

To be Pnblic ldministrator, GuarGian and Conservator for

ter? expiring December 2nde .1985. Charles H. Iskowich of

Deialb.

To be Public àdministrator. Guardian anG conservator of

Dqpage Countyg Hichael K. Fawell of 'heaton.

To be Public àdministratorg Guardian an4 conservator of

Cffingham County: F. Eonald Xaly of Effing:am.

To be Public âdministratore Guardian anG Conservator of

Falton Countyy XonalG Eugene scconkey of 'airview.

To be Public Administrator, Gaardian an4 Conserva-

tor..oconservator of Henderson Connty, Glen Kern of lanarpe.

To be àdministrator, Gaardian and Conservator of Iroqaois

coqnty, Roy à Seiling of Giltah.

To be Public Adminiskrator. Guardian and Conservator of

Jasper County: Vernon R. Eildebran; of 'ewton.

To be Public âdwinistrator. Gqardian and conservator of

Joànsoa Coqnty foI a term expiring gecetber 324, 1984.

Chester tavrence of Vienna. '

To be Public Administratore Guardian and Conservator for

a term expiring .necember 2nde 1985. Henry J.xBaaser of

Aurora.

To be Public ldminstratore Gaardian and Conservator of

Marion couatye :ichael A. Jones of Centralia.
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To be Pablic àdministratore Guardian and Conservator of

Massac Countyz Gordon E. Eerr of Brookport. '

To be Pablic Administrator, Guardian and Coaservator of

Kacon Countye Villiam R. 'attson of Decatur.
' eo be Public âdministrator. Guardian vand conservator of

!Hadison County
e Vernon 2. schulte of Eiwardsville.

To be Public âdministrator: Guardian and ConserFakor of

icllenry County, E. Carney Gilkerson of Crystal Lake.

AnG to be Pûblic ldministratore Guar4ian aad Conservator

f Horgan County . Jack S. Katkews of Jacksonvilîe.o
'
. ând ico be Public âdminisrrator, Guardian and Conservator

;of Peorla Countyy Thomas H. Trager of Edelstein.

To be Public àdRinistratory Guardian and Conservator of

Piatt coanty, Rilliam P. Tracy of Beaent.

To be Pubiic zduinistrator. Gaur4ian an4 conservator of

aock Island' county, kallace N. Koenig of Taylor Ridge.

And to be Mpblic àdMinistratore Guardian anG coaserFator

of Stephensoa County, Dorip E. tenker df Orangeville.

And to be Pubiic Administratore GuarGian an; conservator

of Tazevell County, Robert @. kinston of East Peoria.

To be Public ldmànistratore Guardian anG Conservator of

' Veruilion County: garlan :. Bosch of Danville.

ànd to be Pablic àdministratore Guardian and conservator

of kabasE Couqty: lerry C. KaiG of :t. Carzel. . i
To be Public âdministrator, Guariian and Conservator of

Washington Couotlu Gene Driskill of Nashville..

To be Public àdœinistratore Guardian ahd Conservakor of

Rayne Countyeoo.phillip E. WilliaKs of Pairfielâ. . 
I

And to be Pablic Administration.o.àdministrator. GuarGian

anG Conservator of Q:iteside Countyy L. Yernon Prye of Ster-

ling. .

To be Public Administrator. Guariian anG Conservator of

9i1l County. Aichard J. Kavanagà of Bolingbrook.

To be Public Administrator: Guardian and Conser/ator of
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Woodford .county, Don 3. Pioletti of ear@ka.

lnd, :r. President, baving read t:e unsalaried appoint-

aents: I now seek leave to consider these appointments on one

roll call unless some Senator îas objection to a specific

appointment.

' PRESIDI'G OPFICZSI (SENATOE BRUCE) z

Is tbere objection to any specific apiointment as Rape;
by Senator Vadalabene? Hearihg no objection, ke vill take

the nominations maGe...put fort: by Senator Vadalabene on one

roll call. senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR 7ADZiABZ:C:

Yes, thank youy :r. President. :ill yoq put the gqestion

as required by ocr rules?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOP B2UCE)

Tbe question ise shall the Senate advise and consent to

the nominations just màde. Those in favor vill vote zye.

Tkose opposed vill Fote Kay. The voting is open. aave éll

vote; *ho lish? Have a1l voteG vho vish? 'ake the record.

0n that guestion, the àyes are 51y the Nays are nonev a'one

Fotlng Present.. T:e aalarïtz of senators elect-

jing.-.concurring by record votee the Senate does aivise an

consent to t:e nominations just aade. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATQR VADILABEXE:

Tàank...rese thank roq, ;r. Presiient. I no* .move that

the Senate arise froz Execative Session. .

PRESIDI'G OEE.ICERI (SENATOE BRBCZ)

dotion ià that tàe Senate arise froa Execqtife Session.

0n the motione all in favor say Aye. Opposed xay. T:e Ryes

Nave it. Tbe Senate does arise from Cgecutive Session.

Senator Grotberge for what parpose do you arise?

5ENàTOE GROTBERGZ

On a point of plrsonal privilegee :r. zresident.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENITOE BADCE)

State yo? point, Senator.
I
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SdNàTo: GAOTBBRG:

I havee todaye guests from the St. Càarles échool nonors

Class in Cconoxics and Government attenGed by their teachers.

'rs. Laurel Hovard and Krs. Connie Shieli. znd mucà to my

amazement. tgey are seated on the Democrat side in the back

rov and across tbe tope and I vould ask that they be recog-

nize; by the Senate.

PRESIDI'G OFTICER: (5CHlTOa 32BCZ)

Vill our guests in tàe galleDies please rise and be

recognized by the Seaate.

SZSATO: GROTBERG:

ànd I àave a furtber annoqnceaent, Kr. President.

PR:SIDING OFFICEEZ (SENITOR SRBCE)

Let'z welcome onr guests first bere. Senator Grotberg.

52:ATOP GXOTBXRG:

Tesy I àave a further announcement fhat may at least

interest that pa rticular çlasse that we have hear; in the

last few minqtes that President aeagan vill be in Genevay

Iliinoi's tomorrov at eleven-thirtye at St. Peter:s Schooi.

âfter he is finisàed in CNicagoy he wili cole out and be in

the Fox River Valtey. ànd rqwor has ite it's tbe first sit-

ting President that's been in Kane County since Tbeoiore

aoosevelt anG ve#re a little bit excited about tàat. Thank .

ZOQ' Yr* PCPSiQPLt. '

PXXSIDING 0F#5C22: (SEXATOZ BRBCE)

The Senate expresses the regret that youell àave to be

here with us instead of vith the Presidente 'caqse I

kno1...I...I knaw yoa woaidn#t leave qs an; see kiz. siace ge

have Session toaorrov. Is there leave to go to the Order 'of

House Bills lst zeadlng? Leave is granteG. gouse Bills 1st

reading. Eouse :ill 609. Senator schafferg do yoa visà tkat

read? Pirst tiae? Eead the bille :r. Seeretary. please.

ACTIWG SZCRETASYI (hE. FERNAHDES)

'House 5ill 609.
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(Secreàary reads title of bill)

1st reqding of the bill.

PRESIDING OEEICER: (SENATOR BRBCE)

House Bill 680. Senator Wevhousee do rou vish that read?

senator Nevhouse, 6802 Eead the bill, :r. Secretary.

ACTIXG SECEETIBTI (:R. FEE@A'DC5)

House 3iil 680.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDI'G O'r2CZR1 (SEHATOE BPOCE)

Hovse Bill 1129, Senator Vadalabene? 0n 8....Spnate 3ill

8...House Bili 818. is Senator Lemke on the rloor? Pea; t:e

bill, :r. Secretary.

àc'ING SECEETARYI (K2. FERXISDES)

Eouse 3ill 818.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

PRZSIDING OPFICERI (SEXATOP BRBCB)

Hoase Bikl 1329. Senator Vadalabene. Reaë the billy hr.

seeretaryy please.

ZCTI'G SECRZTIRYI (:R. FEEHAXDES)

House Bill 1129.

(secretary reads mitle of bill)

3rd...1st reading of t:e bill.

PZESIDIHG OFPICEA: (SEXITOR BR0C;)

nouse 3il1 1623, Senator Eock.

ACTING SECRETAHY: (ï2. FERHANDES)

House 3i1l 1623.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reaâing of the bill.

PRESIDING OPFICZR: (SEKATOR BAOCZ)

House Bill 17:6, Senator Collins.

ACTING SEC:ETAXYZ (;R. FERSAHDES)

House Bill 1746.
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(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e billz . '

PRBSIDING OFFIC:RI (SENATOZ BBUCE)
IAre NNere announcements'. Senator îock.

SENATO: EOCK: '

Yes. thank youy hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of I

tàe Senate. If I can have tke attention of the Kemberskip

for jqst a couple of announceàénts. Qe have, as yoa knove

committees schedqles for tàis afternoon and toKorrov Korning.

ge vill Adjourn this afternoon until noon tomorroge anG I

expect that tbe Session vill no* last verr longe but there is ' '

a nevenaê Cowmittee meeting anG an àppropriations Committee

aeeting tolorrow Korningg and the Executivee of coqrsee tkis

afternoon. The Rales CozMittee will meet tomorrov at 11200 .

a.n. in Roo. q00 for k:ose members v:o visk to have tke Rules

.comlittee consider Senate Bills-.-their seaate Biils: I lould

suggest very strongly that sometiae'tkis aftenoon or tomorrov..

worning. in addition to making an appearance if you feel

that's necessaryy before the cùamittee af eleven o'clocke

contact t:e memebers of t%e vorking sabcommitteey Senators

keaver and Donnewald. vho have gracioasly volnnteered to

suffer a1l this flack..-between now .an; then. anG afford tbem

the opportunity to revie? vith you legislation làieà: in t:e

i &on of some, migbt be an exe'rgency. Finally, I vouldop n

like to brinq to t:e attention of .tse nemsership. ve tvo

k h ic e of t:e Coamission on Inter- ,vee s aqo under t e ausp

governmental Cooperation sent a wemo to all aewbers vità

respect to the nev Internal Revenqe Service telporary regqla-

tions. ls yoa well knov, under the nev .tax lav that *as

passed tàere was consideration given to those who are members

of t:e General âssezbly witb respect to certain tax Provi- :

sions. We all: of course. visb to obey the 1av as stated bz

tEe Congress, even thoug: tbe regulation at tbis point is

. still tekporary. But it does provide for a filing deadlinee .
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a filing at least of a declaration vhich. of coursey is

tomorrovg zpril the 15th. The Rost recent Keao ?as Gistrib- '

uted yesterday. I woqld urge all members to take a long hard
1

look at that, so that ve can all be in compliance vith the

lav as tbe Congress bas annanicated it. John Latimer. from

. tEe staff of 'the Coaxission on Intergovernnental Cooperation

and Bill Hollani. of our Washington officeg have been vorkiag

closely vith the Congressional Committee and vith t:e I:S to
. Imake sare tbat...fhat ve in Illinois have the best informa-

tiony the latest inforœation available. Soe if you have any

questione I've ask :r. Latimer to-..to present himself as ke

is here on the Floor. Don't hesltate to stop an; talk vith

himy anG.o-so that ve all fully understand vàat our obli-

gation is under the 1a? .as jast recently passed. I vould

urge all of you to reread that KeKo and get ourselves in

compliance wità the lau. It is a benpfit tkat manr of as

vent to Rashington and testified before the Souse gars anG .

seans Comzittee on tàe.-oon bebalf of the seven thoqsanG plus

weabers of the Generaz Ass-mhiies throughout this country. @e

feel the Congress has undërstood our preGicament an; Nave

afforded to us tNe opportunity to file aaended returns.. And

I vould urge you to do that or at least consiGer it# and if

you ' have any questions. :r. Latimer viil be available alA

afternoon and.Hr. Hollan; in gasâingtone sitting by tàe phone

avaiting any calls from any member.

PRCSIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SENITOR BE7CE)

lnr furtàer business to comm bêfore...senator Philip.

SENàTûR PEILIP:

Tàank youe Mr. President aLd Ladies an; Gentlemen .of tEe

Sehate. I'd like the record to sNov that Senator Keats is
!

still in Germany on official bqsiness an; Senator secker is

still in the hospital.

PRESIDIHG OEFICEP: (SEXATOR BRUCE)

Is chere Ieave to.go co the Order of Resolufions? Feso-
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lutions.

ACTIHG SECAETARTI' (KX. EERNANDZS)

Senate Resolution 455: by senator Gmo-Karis. Itês

congratilatory.

456. by Senator Geo-Karis, congratqlatory.. .

SenAte Resolution 457. by Senator Ge œ-Karisw congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution q58. by Senator Geo-xaris, congrat-

ulatory.

senaze Resolution 459. br senator Sckunemanv congrat-

qlatory.

PRZSIDIHG O'FICZZ: (SENATOX BABCE)
' consent calenGar.

ACTING SECRETâRYI (KR. TZENISDES)

Senate Eesolution :60, by Senator Geo-Raris.

PZESïDING O'EICEF: (SEXATOZ B;7CE)

:xecutive committee. #or vkat purpose Goes senator Geo-

xaris arise?

SENATOE GEJ-KARISI

The resolutions jast read are all congratqlatory.

PXASIDING OPFICCR: (SENATOE BROCE)
. 

' ;
nold on just a second. Senatore I think tàat t:e one

dealing with Iran perhaps is not congratulatory. lll rightv

thatu .that one *i1l go to tàe Xxecutive Com*ittee. Senator

Buzbee, ;id you...

SEXATOR BUZSZZ:

Kr...:r. Presidente I haFe a-..a death resolution.. 1...1

seldow ever do .this...

PRESIDXHG OFPICER: (SENATOX BPBCE)

âl1 rigbtp Senator Buzbee, vhy dongt we...we âave sowe

more business. I:d like to keep that..-l ëiGnft kno? that 1
youru .tàat particular resolution, welll do that as the last

order of busineas beforG wê conclude. Senamor Rock, for what

purpose do you arise? :ay ve :ave some ordere please. Reere
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just about to concludm t:e business of t:e Senate. Senator

Rock.

5E:lTOE EOCK:

Thank youy :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Just a couple of housekeeping details, seaate Bill

3500 was assigned to tàe Committee on zeorganization. It

really ought ro be in the Cowmittee on Public Eealthg Relfare

and Correctioqs, anG I .vould move tàat Senate Bill 15QB be

re-referred to the Conxittee on Public nealthe #elfare and

Corrections.

PRCSIDING OPEIC:RZ (SZHATOR BEUCE) ;

àll rig:t, anG Senator Deàngelis tàis regaest is

lade--.at-.wthis is Eis reguest tbat t*e bill be moveG. So .

ites with agreement of both sides. 'otion is to Giscbarge

tàe Committee on Neorganization from furtàer consideration of

Senate Bill 1500 and that t:e biil be re-referred . to the

Cozmittee on Public nealth. On tNe aotion, discqssion? lll

in favor say èye. Oppose; Kay. TEe àyes kave it. ':e bill'

is discharged and re-referred. Senator Rock.

S'NàTOR ROCK:

Thank you. I further uaderstand, 5r. Presiiente t:at t:e

Governor has delivered and the Secretary bas read-in Execq-

tive Orders I anG II, and I Moqld œoge at this tile that khey

be referred to the Committee on Cxecqtive Aeorganization or

tàe Committee oh... lhaever the name of that cammittee is#

.Reorganization. I would so movey so that that eoœmittee ' can

plan a meetiag scàedule confronted vith tàose t*o Executive

Orders.

PRESIDIHG OFFICCR: (SEHâTO: BEBCC)

lll rigàt. Tbe Kotion is tNat zxecukivê order I aad 11

be 'referred to the Committee on Executive Eeorganization. On

the aotion, all in favor say àye. Opposed say. The lyes have

itoo.Executive Orders vill be so referred. Seaator Rock.

SEMATO: ROCKZ
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Thank you, 5r. PresiGent. Finallye .before !J'A get to tàe

deat: resolution: I woulë again ask.o.request that all mea-

bers be in their seats. we bave a communication frox ogr
:

Secretaryy vhich I would like to share kith t:e aembers.

zudressed to al1 kse sonorabze meabers of tùe Illinozs

smnate, it says as zolzovs, .'z deepzy appreciate t:e beauti-

fuz rlovers sent to .ae during my recent stay in tse sospitaz. -

tour kindness and tsoaqhtfalness is very mucs appreckate4.

!Hoping to see yoa all soon
g but can make no promises as to !

$
vNeR.'' Signed. ;en 'right. Ile is. I am toli, recqperating l4

vell, and we urge hi* a speedy recovery anGe hopef ully.e a

quick return.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOR 3RUCC)

âll right. . Senator Johns. for vhat purpose t''a you arise?

Se'zT0B JOE:S:

I'd like to have per/ission to be cospon. ar of Senate

Bill 791...to be added .as a sponsor, Kr. PresiGent.

PECSIDI'G OFPICCZZ (SEKITOR 3R0C2)

. Is there leave? Leave is granteG. (Hachine cqtoffl...

Bqzbee. If we might have the order-..order in t:e Senate.

Senator Buzbee Nas a deaEh resolution of a iong time frienG

of this General àssembly. and if ge can have some ordere if

ve can clear tàe aisles, if the Kembers voqld pxease be in

t:eir seatsy if our Hoase guests vould please find a seat

here in t:e Senate vit: as for a Koment an; if tàe staff

would clear tbe asiles here just for a secopd. senator

Buzbee is recognize; on à death resolution. :ay wc Gave some

orier, please. Senator Bazbee.

SEKITOE BUZBEZ:

Tàank youe :r. Presidenty Io..seldo. introduce deat:

resolutionse and even wàen I dog I less seldol ask that athey

be read. But this ise I thinky a very special caaee at

leasty as im pertains to Southern Iilinoise in particqlare '

and to tàe whole Scate ia a Dore general maoner. It's a --'
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short resolution. I would ask tàe secretary to read it this

tine, and then I have a fev short comlents vken hè finisâes.

PEXSIDISG O'FICER:' (SC:âTOA :A7CE)

Kr. Secretarr.'

ACTI'G SECRZTàRY: (:E. FERXIKDES)
senate Reskolutloo qsq, offered by senators Buàbee. eock

and all members of thm Senate.

(Secretary reaGs SA *54)

PRZSIDI'G OFFICER: (SENATOE BR;CE)

Senator Buzbee.

SBXATOZ BBzB:E:

Thank you, :r. President. z attended Dr. .'orris' funeral

j 'yestêrdayy as di Senator Joàns, in Sàjrrack zuditori u*. om the

campus of Southern Illinois nniversity. It :vas a befitting

Gay. It was a beautif ul day. T:e anditorinm # as filled

with his f riendse colleagues. Dr. Morris toucheâ tàe likes

of thallsands of individqals in tàis State in a way that fe?

people selGo* àave t:e opportunity to. Qe not onày built'

Southern Illinois Bniversity, he àlso built and sold Soqthern

Illihois. It was an ongoing work of his life. I first met

Dr. dorris as a fresàman at SIB during tàe n#v student veek

festivities in the fall of 1955 at an annaal vatermelon fest

tbat he :ad for all in coming freshmal. I didnet knov Dr.

dorrls yelle personally. zs a student in that unlFersitye I

:ad occasion to speak vith :iK ujon..oqpon occasion a few

times during .ay career there and later after I cawe back froa

the Kilitary. 5ut I count Dr. sorris, even thoagb I ?as not

close to hiK at alle I count hiK 4s one of the eight or ten

People vho has toached Kr lif.. has àad a severe...a prd-

foand iapact oa my Iife as be ùade like I saidy thoqsands of

others iu this State. Re was an eiucator. he ?as a

politiciane àe vas an administratory he *as a dreamere and àe

*as a doer in che best sense of #ll of tàose vords. ehis

State âas lost a Parawount citizen.
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PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENàTO: BROCE)

SeLator Johns. .

SESàTOR JOBNSZ

Tàank Xou. 2 yisà tàat since senator Buzbee :ad put

forth this resolution that I had been allove; to spea: and

give hi. the honor of speaking lask. bat I dië attend the

services. He vas a man that really looke; at t:e Nardships

of 'those *ho had not prepared theaselves for collegee and he

vanted to admit them on the basis that they shoul; be given a

i' i tive and it ?as krnly a blessing forc:aace. T: s was nnova

thousands of young 'people vho did not :ave the guidahce

that.s often required to prepare tàemselves for college. I

rewember in tbe enlogz by Dr. ?aul horaiy his ai; aad assis-

tante t:at Dr. Eorris always had a nod and a hanishake and a

smile ;or eveyone: and that *as sort of a trademark for him.

besides :is cocked hat that àe vore. âs member of t:e

student council. I vas in àis home many times and I love; him

Gearly. ae vas..wa ratber wara and kin; individual and

always had time for you. I remembery also. the remarks about

àis beloved wifey Dorothye that the word Dorothre in Greeky

Keans a gift of God. ând I vant lo pay tribute to Nery tooe '

Senator Bazbeey because she stood by hi* all these years vlen

ke knew no oRe. An; it vas a trageiy to ae, tooe that tbe

students Ahat he haG uorked so ùard for him. tqrne; om :im a

little bit. lnd it's like Charlie Cbeg saide 'tgid tàat con-

tribute a little bit to tbe sad state of af/airs and vhat

happened to hipzH And I think it QiG: because I notice; that

àe didn't carry t:e spritefal valk that he alvays Gid vhen

tbe students tlrned on hi/e and yetv àe still loved tkem

dearly and kept himself dedicate; to the.. I reme*ber beihg

yltà Dorotàyy àis lifee at sI5S, in senator Vadalabene#s

areay vhen they presented awar; to him t:ere. Qe loved him

dearly. He contribute; Kore. Paul 5imon saide than any man

in t:e history of sout:ern Illinois to Soutàern Illinoise and
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I think tàat says enough fùr all of us.

PEESIDIHG OFTICEE:

Senator Vadalabene.

SEXITOR 7âDàîàB2#Ez

Xeé. tbank you. Kr. President an; Kembers of t:e Senate.

(szsAT6s s:nce)

Just brieflye 1, tooe *as well .acgqainted Mith Deleyte 'orris

and the late President Reynoldaan ghen they came to

Edvardsville. It vas throug: his farsightednesse throug: his

visdom and tkrough Nis aggressiveness that ve probably have

one of t:e most beautiful caapuses. not oniy in Illinoise bat

in 'the countryy a twenty-six àundred acre siteg where for t:e

first time in a petropolitan areag tàe second œost populous

area in the State of Illiàois, people could'afford to come to

5IB Edkardsville to get their college educatioa vhen they

coqlGR't go anywhere else.

'PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENITOZ BR7CB)

senator Buzbee moveà t%e aGoption of t:é resolution. All

those in favor vill please rise. T:e Resolation is adopted.

No fqrtber busiaess 'before the Senatee the Seaate stanGs

aGjourned antil the hoar of noon toaorrow.


